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and1t tettlt all na- wvorld and preach and remnission of liatlî sent nie even
tionis; haiptizing- the gospel to every sins shtoula be so scnd I yout.

iiin the niarne creatitre : preached in His' These are writ.
of' the Fttther and~ He that believ- name among ail ten that ye nufflt
tif tlit, Son and efleth and is bantized nations ; and ye believe thatJeu
the' HoIy Ghost, Ishall be saýed, etc. are witntes8es of is the Christ the
ete. 1 these things. iSon of God, etc.

Otir acceptedl version fails to convey thle exact force of the original.
'Vor oxainple, Matthew uses a peculiar word-(I£aO~ogvar)-ivlici i n
rendered perfectly neither by the word "11teach," nor by the wvord
<'1disciple ; e'- the former nîcans too littie, the latter means too much.
Anotiier w'u.rd used bv our Lord, a littie later in these-farewe1l instrile-

tios-(craox~ esjisproperly translated Ilteachlingt," for it refer.s
toi f tiller didactie trainingt of those -who believe and so become dlis-
eilies; it contemplates the more perfect equipment of converts, tlheir
thiorougli knowl.edge of al thie commands of Jesus, ana their lirepara-
tioîî for service. But that first word looks to, no such didactie proeess.
It miaris ai swifter movement, a briefer proclamation. Christ urges onl
his herlds-thev are to siveep round the globe and truxnpet forthi the
g(-ond uews; thenl, whien couverts have bLcen grathered, ho would have
themi taught the way of God more perfectly.

Otir iniistake is fundamental and initial if we confuse and confound
pehhgand teaching, evangelization and indoctrination. Tlie first

thimig to be doue is to peal out the 'oyous tidings of sah'ation. Men
are as)eep, deaid in sin: they must be aroused, awakeiied. When ahouse
is on firela ship is on a rock, a pestilence is raging o- an avalanche is
fallilig. w'e caimiot wait to give minute instructions. We nooed the
<larion blast of Gabriel's trump-"l escape for thy life" Thoen, ivhen
tho peril is past, we can take timne for ivhatever else is neodful, to p)ro-
vide for other wants or guard against other risks. So the hierald nuist
premodo tleo tcacher ; the evangelist prepares for the catechist; l'an!
fivst, thon Priscilla and Aquila.

Tlîit wvord in Matthiew 1,ao*TeuffaTe) is not adequately translated,
"disciple,e'or Il make disciples." This means too, much. Only 11o
iwlo crin "lforgive sins "- eau Ilmake a disciple."* We may Ilgo" *a'nd
I"prcaich the gopl"we rna,)y become heralds, evangclists; but whren
ive have donie our best and utmost, we may be constrained, liko the
gtreat messianic hierald of old, t6 cry: "Lord who hath believed our
report!1 And te, whom. hath the arm of the Lord been revealod!"

That word wve are discussing dees not imply any ncccssarg effective-
i~is.In classie Greek it meaus te, give instractiun su3h, as a pupil

needs; it is close of kmn to another word <jtaÀyoavw) which means "to
loarn."1 As usedl by our Lord it can scarcely be rendered, " disciple," for,
thougli -we mav Ygatlier disciples eut of the nations, ive cannot, "disci-
ple the iiwtiois " themselves. So te render obliges us to carry thc


